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高二英语答案

第一部分 听力 （略）

第二部分 阅读理解

21. C  22.C  23.B  24.D  25.D  26.C  27. A  28.D  29.D  30.A  31.C
32.D  33.B  34.A  35.D  36.D  37.C  38.B  39.G  40. E
第三部分 语言知识运用

第一节 完形填空

41. C  42.C  43.A  44. B  45.D  46.B  47. D  48.A  49. C  50. A  51.D
52.A   53. C  54. B  55. B  56. C  57.A  58.B  59.D  60.D
第二节 语法填空

61. are included   62.linking   63.between 64. have preserved/have been preserving
65. that/which 66.being treated   67. an  68.as/because/since/for  69.addition
70. harmonious
第四部分 写作

第一节 短文改错

1.stay →stayed
2.article →articles
3.what →which
4.sudden →suddenly
5.the →a
6.me →myself
7.but →and
8.highly 后加 of
9.suggest →suggesting
10.去掉 to
第二节 写作

作文参考范文：

My Treasures
    In our life, we have treasures like money, houses and cars, etc. However, we 
have a lot more hidden treasures, such as knowledge, health and experiences. As a 
senior student, I think the most important treasures in our life are friendship and 
ideals. 
    Friendship means a lot to me. I always share sorrows and joys with my friends. 
Often, we offer help to each other. Without friends, we would feel lonely and our life 
would be colorless. Besides friendship, ideals also play an important role in our life. 
Ideals act as lights in darkness, guiding us forward. Inspired by ideals, we’ll keep 
moving on. I think a person without ideals is one without hope. 
    However, how can we win true friendship? In my opinion, we should first learn 
to communicate. Also, it’s important to be generous and kind to others. Learn to give 
rather than take. As to ideals, ask ourselves what our strengths and weaknesses are 
and where our interests lie so as to make it clear what we want to be when we grow 
up. In this way, we can set up ideals, which we will live up to. 




